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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH
AUDREY W. TAYLOR and MAXINE
T. FAZZIO,
PlaintiffsAppellants,

v.
PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY,
a Delaware corporation, D & J
OIL COMPANY, a partnership,
ROOSEVELT UNIT, INC., a
Nevada corporation, DAVID H.
HONN I CH, BALLARD WARD, FIRST
NATIONAL BANK & TRUST OF
TULSA, National Banking
Association, J.A. HOUSTON,
FERN HOUSTON, FIRST SECURITY
BANK OF UTAH, a National
Banking Association, ZIONS
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, a
National Banking Association,
JOHN DOES 1 through 15 and
their heirs, successors,
assigns and all other persons
unknown claiming any right,
title, or estate or interest
in or lien upon the real
property described in the
pleadings adverse to the
Plaintiffs ownership or clouding
their title thereto,
DefendantsRespondents.
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH
,LiJfZt:'i

L

TAYLOK and :-!Azrnt:

Ft\1~1~IO,

Plaintiffs-Appellants,
,·s.

Pt:fKOLEUrl COrlPANY,
, IJeLi·..;.:ire corporation,
J
"
J 1) l L COclPA:JY, a
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·1.111Ki•16 association.
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Jersons unknown claimin~
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NATURE OF THE CASE
This is an dppedl from

d

quiel title acti1Jtl ln1llJl!,hL

11v

Audrey W. Taylor and Maxine Fazzio dgainst Phillips Petroleum
Company and its successors and assigns and other parties

claimin~

an interest to the Plaintiffs' mineral interest in certain real
property located in Uintah County, Utah, and is a companion case
to Fazzio, et al vs. Phillips Petroleum Co., et al., Civil No.
19161,

filed herewith.

DISPOSITION OF THE CASE IN THE LOWER COURT
The Oefendant, Phillips Petroleum Company, joined bv the
Defendant Roosevelt Unit, Inc. responded to the Amended Compldint
of the Plaintiffs by filing a Motion to Dismiss which was grdntea
by the Honorable Richard C. Davidson, Judge of the Seventh
Judicial District Court.

The district court subsequently denieJ

Plaintiffs' Motion for Reconsideration and Motion for Leave to
Amend the Complaint.

STATEMENT OF THE FACTS
This is a coinpanion case to Fazzio, et al. vs. Philli;is
Petroleum Co., et al.

Case tlo. 19161, also filed for dpoeal

before the Utah Supreme Court.

In this case the Pldintif fs AuJr2··

W. Taylor and daxine Fazzio \hereinafter referred to els tlw
"Plaintiffs") own mineral interests in the follo1"ino,-descr1 ·,.,,,
real property located in Uintah County, State of Ut1h.
Township 1 South, Range 1

\~est,

U.S.i-1.

Section 24:
N1 /2 of the ;-1w1 /4
(containing 80 acres more or lessi.
See Exhibit "A" hereto.

fhe

tacts surrounding this case are similar

'"' ','"111L1anion case.

r

those of

but because this matter is factually complex,

Jistinctions should be emphasized by a separate brief to

,, l•1n

Since there are similarities in the facts
;urrounding both cases and in the legal arguments supporting the
Pldlntiffs'

position,

'.\ppellants in Case No.

the Court is referred to the Brief of the
19161, which Brief is

incorporated herein

,)y refeLence.

The major difference between the instant case and its
1:ornpanion (case No.

19lol)

is that the lands subject to this

dction were included in the Roosevelt Unit
',t~idavi

t

1Jf

;Jicholas f. '-le Kean) whereas the lands which are the

suDJect of Case No.
',oee

(Exhibit "G" to the

19161

were excluded from the Roosevelt Unit

r:xhibit "A" to this 8rief).
Phillips'

purported interest in the lands involved in

•nis case are subject to the same defects as those in the
c1Jinpanion case.

Phillips'

'-le same leases.

leasehold interest was acquired under

The 1946 lease is defective because of the fraud

r ?h1llips against the Ylaintiffs and the fact that the
Lilcitiffs had no intent for the 1946 lease to act as a new '1nd
"i'dt

1Le 1:unvevance. as set out in the first and second causes of

'•11

"r

1

he .\1"cer1ded CompLnnt.

'''"'''"'"bl" uperati:rn of
t'ld
"L'

fill'

Also,

because of the imprudent

these lands by Phillips and its

1ssuu1s. c1nd because of their failure to further

'"'tent1 dly productive oil and gas bearing formations

4

underlying these lands and the surrounding cirecis,

Phi 1'

1

s dnd tr1t

other defendants are in breach of tl1e covenants implied in the

111

and gas leases, as alleged in the third and fourth causes of
action.
This quiet title action was filed May 12, 1982.

The

Amended Complaint was filed to correct minor errors in the names
of the parties.

Phillips responded by way of a Motion to Dismiss

on July 26, 1982, joined by the Roosevelt Unit,
held on the Motion to Dismiss on November 9,
Davidson.

Honorable Richard C.

Inc.

1982,

Hearing

WdS

before the

As with all memoranda filed in

this case, the main emphasis and arguments were on the companion
case since it contained all of the issues of this present case,
and additional issues.

The arguments, as they related to the

causes of action in this case, were incorporated by reference fro:
the companion case.
On December 6, 1982, Judge Davidson issued a Minute
Entry dismissing the first, second and portions of the fifth
causes of action of this case with prejudice and the third and
fourth causes of action and portions of the fifth cause of acti0n
without prejudice.

Motion to Reconsider and Motion for Leave to

Amend the Complaint were filed by the Plaintiffs and denied
district court.

Thereafter,

this appeal was tciken.

~v

r '"
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ARGUMENT
1

S

d!lJ

trit

d in the ,,1

THE STANDARD ON APPEAL REQUIRES THAT FACTS ALLEGED
IN THE AMENDED COMPLAINT BE ACCEPTED AS TRUE AND
INTERPRETED IN THE LIGHT MOST FAVORABLE TO THE
PLAINTIFFS.

I.

ses of

The standard on appeal in this case is identical to the

82.

stdnddrd which governs the companion case.

The

The factual

the nam<os

1llegations plead in the Amended Complaint must be accepted as

to Dismiss

true dnd viewed in a light most favorable to the Plaintiffs.

nearing

Wds

This

cnurt is referred to the Brief filed in the companion case for a
more complete discussion of points and authorities relating to the

ore the
f i 1 ed in

com pan ion

3tdndard on appeal.

THE DISTRICT COURT ERRED BY RESOLVING FACTUAL ISSUES
IN ITS DECISION GRANTING PHILLIP'S MOTION TO DISMISS.

II.

ent CdSe,

A. The court improperly dismissed without prejudice
the Plaintiff's third and fourth causes of action when
it found, ds a matter of fact, that adequate notice of
the default had not been given to Phillips.

to the
ference fr.ic.

The third and fourth causes of action in this present
Minute

case are identical to the fifth and sixth causes of action against

fifth

~hillips

They allege that Phillips breached

tne imnlied covenants of the oil and gas leases in question to

1ird and
of act

in Case No. 19161.

iL~n

Leave tu

Jevelop the subject parcel and further explore for oil and gas.
T'ie uistrict court

ruled that "adequate notice of default and

"c"irt•rn1tv to correct had not been given to the defendant
fhe 4uest1on of notice and its adequacy are questions
r ,,

1(ir11)f1

11e dc-tt>rmu1ed oy tile trier of fact and not by the court
c,J

1i1s'Tiiss.

fhe record shows that there has been

'''·" rnc1.d cuntact between the parties concerning the problems
•:1:

,J.cL,vs

i11

develooment ,Jf the subject parcel, especially of

LhL'

J,., ..,1c·r t.1r '·''

t

n1s ·.vhict1 are not included within the

b

Roosevelt Unit participating area.

1\,;ain, the cn11rt

t

to refer to the specific points and authorities relal1

:~to

this

point in the companion brief filed in Case No. 19161.
B. The district court improperly dismissed
Plaintiffs' first cause of action on factual
grounds.
The first cause of action of the Amended Complaint of
this case is identical to that of the first cause of action in the
companion case.

It alleges that at the time the 1945 leases were

executed, Phillips did not have authority to conduct business
within the State of Utah.

Under Section 18-8-5, Utah Code Ann.

(1943), then in effect, the leases were void.

Phillips induced

the Plaintiffs to execute another lease in 1946.

As alleged in

the Amended Complaint, Phillips misled the Plaintiffs as to the
validity of the 1945 leases, and the Plaintiffs relied upon such
misrepresentation to their detriment in executing the 1946 lease.
The district court dismissed the first cause of action
with prejudice stating in its Minute Entry that "the Plaintiffs
... had notice or could have discovered the facts which they no"
claim to give rise to the allegation of fraud on the part of
Phillips Petroleum."

This is clearly a finding fact by the

district court and as such must

be reversed on appeal to allow

plaintiffs to have their day in court to prove these alle,;.a1·:r•;
to be true.

The Court again is referred ro the ro1nrs ci•1.J

7
, ,r 11,>r1 ties made

in the appellant's brief filed in case

:o.

C.
The district court failed to recognize factual
issues contained in the second cause of action of the
Amended Complaint in dismissing it with prejudice.
As with the first cause of action,

the second cause of

action of the Amended Complaint of this case is identical to the
companion case.

This cause of action raises factual issues as to

the intentions of the Plaintiffs when they executed the 1946
lease.

As alleged in the Amended Comp la int,

it was their in tent

,Jnly to correct errors contained in the 1945 leases.

There was no

intent to execute a new lease on the property, and as such the
1946 lease related back to and inherited

1945 leases, and was therefore void.

the same defects as the

The district court ruled

tnat the 1946 lease was a new lease and replaced the 1945 leases.
It should be clear from the Minute Entry of the court
dismissing with prejudice the second cause of action that it
tailed to recognize factual issues relating to the intent of the
daintiffs when executing the 1946 lease,
0

taking from the

laintiffs their right to a trial on this issue.

,,d~

to the brief of the Appellant in case

lli>ler-ce
'11.

Reference is

<fo. 19161 for a more

discussion of the points and authorities supporting this

CONCLUSION

This case involves ldnds whLLh

,.,1cr (_'

lL'

i'h

i.',l'

Petroleum Company by the Plaintiff and her husbcinJ .rnJ

1

l l

1' -

n.~r"11t;,

The leases were joined to the Roosevelt Unit.
which are the subject of the companion case,

:<a.

l':llbl,

lands were included in the participating area of the

thc:se

~oosevelr

Unit.
The same errors which plague the district court's
judgment dismissing the companion ca.se

(Ca.se [fo.

decision

The district court

dis~issing

the instant case.

l ';1161)

permitted itself to cict as the trier of tcict ·n the

infect

,Je.

initi.d

of this action by concluding that no adequa.te notice hcid

1'.'

neun

given to Phillips of its breach of certain implied covenants
almost thirty years ago.

Likewise,

the district court

when it concluded that the Plaintiffs did not discover,
have discovered,

the fraud of Phillips

from the Plaintiffs,
Plaintiffs
lease.

and that there was

foll11J

nor c·',JL 1

in acquirine, the l ':l-+6

the 1 cJ'+o

These errors require the reversal of the district

c,;ur~'

its remand.

For these reasons,

Plai11tiffs-AppelLrnts '''"'" ·rt·tll

request that this Court reverse the distri•'L '''''lrl
granting Defendants-Respondents >lotion tJ
Complaint and remand

l~"''·

intent on the prlrt ,,r t!ic

to grant a new lease by the execution of

judgment in this case and

t1c·

the case.

ins;,1,,,

111·1 · '" ,,
1!1.

-

9

~"~

"'':tt,1LL,1 ''11b•nLtted

this--:;?.;)

~

day of Jun

, 198J.

Section 24,

To1,Tiship 1 South,

:f: < :-J::fl
.

Ran_g_e 1 h'est

_Un--'TS-'i.i-'Mr-,.-,--,-,-

.J"

·.;.
:· 1..

·.

~

rn±j

Q

1945/1946 leases

Roosevelt Unit

[IIJ
[].
.

Tavlor, et al. V. Philli~
Petro Ieur'1 Co.
et aI.
Case No. 19160
Fazzio, et al. V. Phil;_·
Petroleum Co.
et al
Case r'o. 19161

1954 lease
EXHIBIT "A"

10

CERTIFICATE OF MAILING
1 hereby certify that on the~ day of June, 1983, a true
dnJ correct copy of the foregoing Brief of Appellant was mailed,

pc1sL1ge prepaid, by United States dail, to the following:
Alan L. Sullivan, Esq.
VAN COTT, BAGLEY, CORNWALL & McCARTHY
Attorney for the Defendant-Respondant
Phillips Petroleum Co.
·
50 South Main
Suite lbOO
Salt Lake City, Utah 84144
J. Rand Hirschi, Esq.
VAN COTT, BAGLEY, CORNWALL & McCARTHY
Attorney for the Defendant-Respondant
Roosevelt Unit, Inc.
SU South ~1ain
Suite 1600
Salt Lake City, Utah CS4144
c'ierlill o. !:laker
RAY, qUINNEY & NEBEKER
Attornev for the Defendant David Monnich
79 Sout~ Main Street
Suite 400
Salt Lake City, Utah d4111

